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HOME FROM SCHOOL

MAUN, Fob. 11. Tho arrival of
Frank Vlctorln, well known hero,
enmo as a glad surprlso to his
many friends and to his parents.
Ho has 'been attending tho Adcox
Qas Kngtno school at Portland. Ho
took a tlirco-mont- course and
graduated with high honors. Ho
Bpent soTcral wooks In Portland
looking for work, but duo to tho
labor conditions was unable to find
It. Ho has not. nnnounccd his plans

for tho futuro.
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Letters From
The People

WIRELESSSpPKRATOR
SOTKS EXCEPTIONS

In regard to statements mndo by
Prof. Hceso of tho Klnmath high
school, In speaking of tho tntorijst
shown by numerous pupils, and I

presume others, In radio oporatlon,
It Is plonslng to nolo that n llttlo In-

terest Is holng shown lit so'mothtng
worth whllo.

Itut now let us correct a fow er-

rors, nnd thereby provent many er-

roneous conclusions from being ar-

rived at by thoso who liuvo perused
tho artlclo In tho Evening Herald of
Wednesday, Fobrunry 8th.

Tho statement Is mndo that tho
equipment at tho school Is obtaining
tho best results of any station In tho
city. This Is nn error, as tho high
school station Is limited to approxi
mately S0O miles, whllo station 7FB

'receives from Paris nnd Lyons,
'France, nnd also Qermnny nnd Hon
olulu.

It Is also stated Micro nro no send
Ing stntlons In tho cl WJiaJ nbout
7FI1, who convcrjjj Avtf vtn San
Francisco, Callf.j Seattle, Wash,,
Moscow, Idaho; Vancouver, Wash,;
Denver, Colo, etc.!

Mention Is mndo of tho explana
tion of wireless. Prof. , Itccso, or
nnyono clso, unacquainted with tho
night sldo otinaturc, or tho action of
odlcs. cannot oxplaln.

Tholr theories aro woll enough as
a working hypothesis until some
thing better Is found, but as an

'elucidation, they nro all failures.
As to tho spherical form tnkon by

tho waves on leaving a station, and
tho penetration of opaquo bodies,
this Is partly correct, but will not
bo wholly correct until tho oloctrlcal
current Is divided Into Its sorcn sop-arn- to

energies.
In regard to tho height of ho

aerial being moro Important than
the length, what about an aerial
tucked away in tho corner of an
attic and working everything on tho
coast? . A fc-'-

Let us bo moro accuratoln our
statements. C. K. RITCHIE.

338 Soventh St.

MORRIS IS REARRESTED
, ON C1LVHOE OP PERJURY

(By Assoct&tca rress) '
PORTLAND, Fob. 11. Fred S.

Morris was rearrested today on a
federal Indictment In conuoctlon
with tho charge that ho Illegally aid
od John L. Ktbcrldgo to obtain nat-

uralization papers. Ho was reloascd
on bis formor ball.

THEY'LL GO TO PRISO.Y
PORTLAND Fob. 11. Fedora!

Judge Bean announced today that
hcreaftor ho would sentence all
moonshiners and bootleggers to serve I

penitentiary sentences.

"Sure We Deliver"

At the Theaters
TIIK HTAU '

Dccomlng n butler In ono's own
household In order to euro ono'n wlfo
of snobbishness Is going, pretty far,
but It works out otfoctlvoty nnd

In much good humor In Thomas
Molghnn'a now starring vohlclo,
''Civilian Clothes" which will occupy
tho screen nt tho Star thoatro today
and Saturday. '

Tho plcturo was adaptod from
Thompson Uuchannn's staga play of
the samo nnmo. Mr. Malghan's rolo,
In some ways, resembles tho ono ho
plnycd In "Malo nnd Fomalo," Co--'

cll 11. Do Millo's popular plcturlta-Ho- n

of "Tho Admlrablo Crlchton."
In that plcturo also, Mr. Molghan
wns n bullor nnd Inculcated somo
democratic Idoas Into a group of ar-

istocrats.
"Clvljlan Clothes" Is tho story of

nn Amorlcnn army captain who mar-

ries a young society girl In Franco.
Sho Is In lovo with his uniform moro
than with tho man who wears It. Con- -

fscqucntly when, after sho has bo--

llovod him killed In action, ho ro- -,

turns to America and calls upon her
In civilian clothes; gho can-

not concool her disgust forWni.
Thoroupon, ho sets out to stench hor
n much necdod lesson nnd succeeds
boyond his fondest hopes. Mnrtha
Mnnsflold Is charming as tho her-

oine, and tho plcturo, which Is a
Paramount, wns dlrcctod by Hugh
Ford.

MONRALE

Patrick Dugan nd his son, "Jim
my" nro reconciled. Tho battlo of
wills Is ended. Miss JoycO Clifton,
godchild of Lady Ulcsslngton and so-

ciety dancing teachor, has bocn wel
comed Into tho Dugan home as
"Jimmy's" bride, and Jimmy will
not bo disinherited.

Tho reconciliation took placo last
night at Lady IllcsslngLon's great .so
cial function given for tho benefit of
tho Amorlcnn Red Cross Relief. Mr.
Dougan discovered that his son had
been married yesterday afternoon
beforo tho affair. Tho storm that
was expected to break over tho
young man's head failed to mater
ialize. Mr. Dugan was Immediate-
ly taken with tho charming young
brldo and freely forgave his son.

Tho talo of Dugan and his boy
"Jimmy." as It is fought out In Tri
angle's groat photoplay, "Real
Folks." which will bo shown at the
Mondalo thcator on Friday and Sat
urday nights, Is decidedly interest
Ing.

CATTLE SHIPPED

ANACONDA, Mont., Doc. 11-C- attlo

from the Big Hole basin of
Montana, recently were shipped to
tho San Francisco markot. Nino
carloads went out. Becauso of the
open winter and fine pasturago, tho
stock Is said to hare been the best
ever sent out of this section.
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LINCOLN MARKET
"SQUARE AS OLD ABE"

We thank the public for their generous support in the open-
ing of our new market. We assure you that we will continue to
handle the same splendid "direct from the Klamath' Farmer"
meat as upon our opening day.

LINCOLN BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
On Saturday, which is --Lincoln's Birthday, we will sell all our

high grade meats at prices lower than regular.
Do not fail to see Our Special Display Window

LINCOLN MARKET
.Main Street, Third

MRS. II. O. PETERS, of Kant-

ian City, Mo., whoso oxpcricnVo

with Tnnlno Iiim born liothlitK
ltvm than wonderful tlerlnri her
husband. After her liuprovomnit
lio tnken it himself mid UN health
is nlo tvstorctl. ,

.ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

"Ono day a friend porsundod my
wlfo to tnko Tanlnc nnd tho results
havo boon nothing less than wondor-fu- l.

Hor troubles havo not only en
tirely disappeared, but sho has actual
ly gained twenty pounds In weight
nnd now acorns to bo In perfect
health. Sho has suffered for eight
years with headaches, nurvousnoss
nnd loss of nppotlto nnd wis In a
badly run-dow- n ,, condition. Sho
could not oat much, had pain alt
through hor body and limbs and was
so ifcalc at time sho could hardly
stand on hor foot. She was losing
weight and gradually gottlng worse
all tho Almo In splto of all wo could
do.

"After seeing tho splondld results
my wlfo was gottlng I began taking
Tanlae mysolf and beforo I had fin-

ished my socond bottle, I was eating
things I had not darod touch boforo
In a olng tlmo. I am now eating Just
anything sot boforo mo and my nppo-

tlto Is fine. I tiufforod for flvo years
with the worst kind of stomach trou-

ble and nervous Indigestion, but it
has relieved ma ontlroly. Wo both
owo Tanlae a great dobt of grati-

tude"
Tho abovo enthusiastic statement

was mado recently by Herbert O.
Peters, well-know- n citizen, of- - Kansas

USED CAR
BARGAINS

Ono Roo Hpccd'TBRon, almost now.

Ono Roo Hpoodwngon, A- -l condition.
Dort Touring, used but very little;

snap at 91030.
One Ford Delivery Wagon, cheap.

SEVERAL' OTHER GOOD HUV8 IS
USED CARS

C. L. McWILLIAMS
80 Main St. Phono 100

Saturday

K
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City, Missouri, residing nt 034 Wnl

nut Biruoi, ,i

Tnnlno Is sold In Klnmath Falls
tby Blur Drug Co., In Lorolln by
Jnmos Moro. Co, nnd In Merrill by
Southern brogon Drug do. Adr,

HAIL MEN PLEDGE AID

HAVRE,-- Mont., Fob,- - 11. Mem-bo- ra

of tho Order of Rnllroad Con-

ductors hero linvo passed resolutions
pledging thomsolves to assist. In
ovory posslblo way, const
points, for to Europo,
of froo corn and othor grains otforod
tho starving people of contra! Europo.

Tholr resolutions havo boon for-

warded to tho nntlonnl body nnd to
national of all nfflll- -

nted railway Tho con-

ductors offer tliulr norvlcos free, on
frolght trains norvltig to transport
such grain.

Fixing tho tlmo nnd plnco for tho
hearing of objections to tho proposed
assessment roll mndo nnd filed by tho
Common Council In tho matter of tho

of High, Sixth nnd
Sevonth streets.

Whorcns, tho Common Council has
mndo nnd tiled In tho offlco of tho
pollco Judgo tho "proposed assess
ment roll" in connection with tho
proponed of High Street
from Sixth st. to Eighth at. nnd Hixiu
st. from Pine to High at. nnd Soventh
it. from Pine, to st.

Da t therefore heroby resolved,
by tho Common Council, that Mon-
day tho 31st day of February, A. D
1931, nt tho hour of 9 o'clock P. M,
nt tho Council chnmbor. In snld city
(tho samo bolng n rogulnr meeting
dnta or tho Council) bo nnd hereby
Is fixed as tho date, tlmo and plnco
for hearing objections to such pro-
posed nssossmont roll, nnd to tho
Individual property assessments
therein sot forth.

And bo It further resolved that tho
Pollco Judgo or tho city of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, gtvo nt least ten days
notice, by publication In tho Evening
Herald on throa sopnrato days, nnd
by posting notlco on each lot, part of
lot, block, plcco and parcel and aero-ag- o

forth nnd described
In said proposed assessment roll, that
t Ba,j mooting of tho Common Coun

ell on said date, all objoctloni mado
and'fllcd to such assessment roll and
to Individual assessments will ho
heard and determined, and that, fol-
lowing a of all .objec-
tions tho Common Council will pro-coo- d,

by ordinance, to assess the
share of the cost of mak-

ing such proposod In
nccordnnco with tho benoflts accru-
ing thorefrom to each lot, part of lot,
block, piece and parcel and acreago
property, horotoforo found nnd deter-
mined to bo liable for ourh cost; Buch
notlco so to bo published and posted
as aforesaid shall further state the
boundaries within which tho property
lies. that Is found to bo bonofltod and
liable for such share of
tho cost of such and
shall also rofer to such proposed as-

sessment roll for detailed Informa-
tion.

STATE OF OREOON,
County of Klamath,
City of Klamath Falls ss

I, A. L. Loavltt, pollco Judgo of
tho city of Klamath Falls, Oregon,
do hereby certify nnd attest tho fore-
going to boa properly enrolled copy
of a resolution adopted by tho Com-
mon Council of the snld city at Its
regular meeting on February 7th,
1921.

Witness my hand nnd tho seal of
said city this 8th day of February,
A. D. 1921.

A. L, LBAVITT. Pollco Judgo
' -

t

Butter, 2 lbs.

Eggs, Doz. .
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Don't Be Deceived"
by ndvortlsomonts bolng run
by thoso who sook to discredit. nil

TnblotH oxcopt thoso mndo
by then

The Facts Are .

that wo regularly handlo largo
quantities of Aspirin U. D. Co. Tab-lot- s

thai wo know aro Puro and
Qonulno nnd full ' strength. Tboy
aro rigidly tested by first-clas-s

chemists, nnd nru put out by a firm
of tho vory hlghost standing, tho
United Drug Company of Boston',
Wo, ns Rtoall 'Druggists, aro tholr
exclusive agents, In Klamath Falls,

TJio Aspirin patent "'expired In
1917, nnd anyone enn now niako
Auplrln and soli It undor that nnmo.

Aspirin V. D. Co. Tablets nro put
up In packages of 12's, 34's and
100's. The prlco is moderate for
there Is no profiteering In United
Drug Company business methods.

Star Co,
M

Fifth and Mala HU.

REHOLUTION

A Resolution Declaring, the Inten-
tion of tho City or Klnmnth Falls to
Cliango tho (Undo on Washington
Street lleglnntng On tho Easterly
Lino of Third Htroot nnd Extending
from Third Htroot to Fifth Street.

WHEREAB It Is doomed expedient
to chango tho present grado on Wash-
ington Street beginning on the east-orl- y

lino of Third Htroot and extend-
ing from Third Htroot to Fifth Btreot,
HE IT REHOLVED that tho Common
Council horeby declares Its Intention
to chango tho grade to read as foW
lows:

lleslnnlng Street at
tho Easterly lino of Third Btreot
grades shall bo established as fol-
lows:

Elevations.
Bouth. Sidewalk 22C; South Curb

220; North Curb 228; North Sldo-wal- k

22G.E.
Thenco on a grade to cen-

ter of block (or at 132 feet towards
4th St. 220, 223,233, 215.76.

Thonee on a uniform grade to' tho
westerly line ot tth Htrcct. 219, 222,
223, 224.5.

Thence to the easterly line of 4th
street. 224, 226, 227. 223.0.

At G3.2 feet, 227.2, 229.2, 229.8,
232.0.

At 106.4 feet, 230.4, 232.4, 233.6,
235.5.

At 169.6 feet, 234.3, 336.9, 237;1,
239.0.

At 212.8 foot, 238.9, 242.7, 243.3,
245.25.

At 266.0 feet, 243.5, 248,5, 249.C,
351.5, and that at breaks In grade,
curbs and sidewalks thorn are to.be
such vertlclo curves as the city engin-
eer shall direct.

STATE OF OREOON,
County of Kamnth,
City of Klamath Falls sa

I, A. L. Loavltt, Pollco Judge of
said City, do heroby certify that the
foregoing Is a duly enrolled copy of
tho resolution psssed by tho Com-
mon Council on the 7th day of Febru-
ary, 1921.

A. L. LEAV1TT, Pollco Judge.
9--

Tho prlco ot railway locomotives
In 1920 was twond ono-ha- lf times
tho prlco paid in pre-w- ar years.

95c

45c WM I

' .
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Specials

People's Market
OF QUALITY MEATS",

DELIVER

Aspirin Situation

Aspirin

Aspirin

Drug

uniform


